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Before Mr. cTuiiflce Best awl Mr. Suhranicniia Aijyar,

1895. EAMAHADHAN GHETTI (Dependaot). AppjjLLAjfT,
•February 27.  ̂ a ;

ALKONDA PILLAI (PLiiNTiM’’s Ehphesbntative), 
Rhspoitdents.̂ -’

M nrtqx'je o f  p i n t  property  -^Suhseqiisnt tmi'tijrige o f  uw.ts-!ertahied shariS-~FitrtU\on'~^  

B igh ts  o f  ptirehasers in exeou tm t o f  desroes on the two mortt/u?:;3. -

Joint, property laeloiiging to an undivideJ HLadu fiinily constituted of flys 
branehea was mortgaged to A ia 1376, and the share of ona braueh was mortgaged 
to B ia 1S80. A partition took place in 18S1 whoa the mortgagors of B^Jmd 
tbeir share allotted to them.

In 1888 A sued on his mortgit-ge not joining B tis a dofend:iat and obtained a 
decree, in exeeution of which he brought to sale the propi3rty comprised in his 
mortgage and purchased it in September 1S89. In 1839 B sued on his mortgage 
not joining A as a defendant and obtained a dacree, in e.tecution of which he 
brought his mortgagors’ share to sale and purchased it and obtained possession 
in August 1889. A, in taking possession of the property purchased by him, was 
obstructed by B, but an order wif made in his favour. B now sued for the can- 
eellation of tliis order and for ajj injunction restraining A from talnng possession 
of the property from him.

The Lower Courts decreed that the plaintiff might redeem the land on payment 
of one-fifth of the amount of the defendant’s decree. The defendant appealed 
against this decree, the plaintiff taldng no objections to i t :

Ssld, on second appeal, that the decree was wrong and that a decree as asked 
for by the plaintiff should bo substitute d for it.

»

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of C. Veukobacliariar, Subordi
nate Judge of Tanjoro, in appeal suit No. 142 of 1893, confirming 
tiie decree of A. Kiippusami Ayyangar, District Munsif of Nega- 
patam, in original suit No. 128 of 1890,

Tiie facta of the case are stated above sufficiently for the pur
pose of this report. The defendant preferred this second appeal. 

PaUaMirama Aijyar for appellant.
Sankaraii Nayar for respondent.
JuraMENT,—It is found by both the Courts that the mortgage 

to plaintifi under exhibit A was bond fide and for consideration, 
and this is a finding of fact not open to question' in second appeal.

w — ip; ' •  ̂ ---------------  '—  ---- --------------------------- ^
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The other facts of the ease are Plaintiff ohtained a deoree on E a m a n a d h a k  

exhibit A against his mortgagor in original suit No. 18 of 1889, ' 
and. in execution of that decree purchased the_̂  property on 29fch 
June 1889 and was placed in possession on the 28th August 1889.
See exhibits F, G and H. The property mortgaged to plaintiff 
was only his mortgagor’s share which was unascertained till parti
tion took place in June 1881 (exhibit B), the date of A  being 9th 
January 1880. Defendant is the assignee of a prior mortgage 
(exhibit I, dated 38th October 1876), which comprised the whole of 
the family property including the portion subsequently mortgaged 
to plaintiff under exliibit A (by one of the branches of the im- 
divided family). Defendant as such assignee sued in original snit 
No. 30 of 1888, and in execution of the decree obtained by him 
purchased the property of his mortgagor on 27th September 
1889. Neither was plaintiff made a party to defendant's suit 
No. 30 of 1888,-nor was defendant made a party to plaintiff’s suit 
No. 18 of 1889.

On plaintiff’s advertising the property for sale in execution 
of his deoree, the defendant presented a petition objecting that the 
decree had been obtained collusively and that the sale notification 
made no mention of the prior mortgage. This petition was 
rejected on the 21st June 1889, see exhibit E.

After defendant purchased the property iu execution of Ms 
decree, he filed a second petition complaining of plaintiff’s obstruc
tion to his taking possession of the plaint property, on which was 
passed the order J allowing his claim to possession of it.

It was in consequence of this order J (dated 21st March 1890) 
that the present suit was instituted by plaintiff (on the 23rd idem) 
for setting aside the order J and for an injunction restraining 
defendant from taking possession,

Both the Courts below have treated the suit as one for redemp
tion and. have given a decree allowing plaintiff to redeem on 
payment of one-fifth of the defendant’s deoree debt and costs and 
interest.

Hence the present appeal by the defendant, in which objec
tion is taken in the first place to the decree for redemption as 
being a relief which was not prayed f o r a n d ,  secondly, to 
plaintiff being allowed to redden a portion »nly of the mort
gaged property,
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JIAMANABEAN TI16 first of thoSG objeotioiis must be held to be valid. Cf. Fen- 
'kaimiarcmmmah y, Bamiah{l) ; suoK being tb.6 oasD, it is unneces- 

Aikoitoa -{jQ consider th§ otber objection.
Tbe question then is, what should be our decree ? It is 

contended on behalf of the appellant that, as plaintiff has not 
appealed, or filed objections, asresponden.t, under section 561 of the 
Code of CiTil Procedure, the only course open to ns is to dismiss 
the suit. But, in the ciroumatances, this does not appear to be the 
proper course to adopt. It is n.ecessary for us to consider and 
decide what is the decree, if anŷ  to which plaintiff is entitled with 
reference to the relief asked for in the plaint.

From the facts stated above, it will be seen that plaintiff pur
chased and got into possession of the plaint land prior to the sale 
to defendant, Consequently, at the date of this latter sale, there 
remained in the mortgagors no right or interest in the plaint land 
that could be sold. Therefore, defendant, as purchaser of the right 
and interest of the mortgagors, acquired no fresh right in this 
land over and above that aheady possessed by him as mortgagee. 
Of. Venhatanarasammah v. Bainiah{l), Namch Ghand v. Teluckdye 
Koer(2), Dirgo^al Lai v. BoIalceeiS). As ‘such mortgagee, defend
ant may be entitled to a decree against the plaint land for the 
balance remaining unpaid under his prior mortgage, after deduct
ing the amount realized by sale of the portions purchased by him. 
But that is not a question for decision in the present suit.

For the purposes of this suit, the fact that, by reason of plain
tiff’s purchase of the plaint land, the mortgagors  ̂ interest therein 
had ceased to exist prior to the defendant’s purchase is sufficient 
for holding that plaintiff is entitled to the declaration and injunc
tion asked for in his plaint.

In lieu therefore of the decree appealed against plaintiff will 
be given a decree setting aside the Subordinate Judge’s order J 
of 21st March 1890, and declaring plaintiff entitled to retain pos
session of the plaint land and enjoining defendant from disturbing 
such possession.

The decrce nnw passed by us will not, however, affect the right 
of plaintiff to sue for redemption or of defendant to enforce his 
rights as prior mortgagee.

Plaintiff is entitled to his costs throughout.
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